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tor neglected an» homele* children. The 
principle of finding homee for ohlldreû 
tnetead of keeping them In Institution» 

meets with cen

to

THE BIO STORETlRSaSfflUBr
jjraiM»8®lete

for a number of 
tinned fee or from ell olMees, endl. effect
ing e rer, eahetentlel wiving of public 
funds. It Is estimated that If half of tbs 
children who are now In foster homes 
had been kept th Institutions, the annual 
maintenance for thtsn would be over 880,- 
000, and, taking the past four rears, tits 
cost would hare been fully $100,000. By 
finding homes for those children without 
unnecessary delay, the cost of large and 
expensTrabulldlngs and si many officials 
Is avoided. The benefit to the children 
them selves, which, after all, Is the ohtif 
consideration, Is very pronounced.

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILL* Nearly One Hundred and Fifty 

New tngland Mills Affected.
Passed Away Last EvenflSI 

e Long and Useful Servi
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURG NON & ACCOUCHEUR
S

had
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. One Hudrsd end Twenty-Five Thousand Bight Mon. Ohnrlee Pelhem VUUera,

MePe for South Wolverhempton, Cross
ed the Bar Alter Hsvin* Breprewnted WB JJ***]**^!"®? ? 
the Coaslltueecy Without Iatermlsslca ^ym^however, at 
■lass 1M»-Sav»p Tease Older Thaa tail had been glvi

Teaches Arithmetic, 8p«mog. Bo^keeplnjr,
g—aSWMéPKa*
It. Write for catalogue.

c. W. Sir, principal

Decline to Aeeept the Ten 
Per Cent. Reduction Which the Mill

. Mrs. MoLerte
Physician ft Surgeon. WHITE WEAR SALELate additions to our 

Stock of White Goods 
or our.........................

door west of Seymour’.OFFICE: -Nest 

MAIN STREET
Owners Declare ie If» 
of the Provisions of the Dingley BU1-ATHENS

to use his wife’s name In bis 
ggifl wWi <1,

London, Jan. 17.—The Bight Bern, be met by We- McLerl..’^*
Chac. Pelham VUUera, M.P. for South jndg, took this view of the cam, and 
Wolverhampton, and known as the granted the claims of the creditors.
“Father of the House of Commons,” ----------------
having sat continuously in the House 
rinno 1886, died at nine o'clock Sunday

DR. C. B. LILLIE
. BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - •
Thai nreservation of the natural teeth andThe Pr®aer™wr2a._i1__ Ska neal navitT a

J3Û£,W.*aswfa-è-»-i»

[1 Boston, Jan. 18.—▲ reduction in the 
wages of about 186,000 operatives em
ployed in nearly 160 cotton mills in New 
England which the manufacturers decided 
upon as a temporary remedy for a wide
spread depression in the cotton goods 
industry of the north, went into effect in 
a majority of the mills yesterday morn
ing. In several mill centres, namely. 
New Bedford, Biddeford, Saoo and Lewis
ton, Maine, dissatisfaction among the 
mill hands is Intense and strikes are on. 
The 18 mills of the former city, which 
give employment to about 9,000 hands, 
have been shut down because the opera
tives have refused to accept the reduction, 
and the contest thus Inaugurated promises 
to be one of the most stubborn in the 
history of the textile industry.

The situation in New Bedford is viewed 
from a very gloomy light by the depres
sion which followed the failure at six 
mill corporations last spring. The 8,600 
employes at the Laconia and Pepperell 
mills in Biddeford. Me., yesterday re
fused to go to work under the new 
schedule, and it is thought the strike 
there will not be settled easily. Some of 
the employes of the York mills of Saoo 
also joined the Biddeford movement

Dirt-Throwing at New Bedford.

HASN'T FORGOTTEN THEM

Lord Edward Clinton Remembers ••Beys 
of the Old Brigade.”

Hamilton, Jan. 18.—To show 
hasn’t forgotten Thomas 
Henry Turner, two comrades 
the rifle brigade 86 years ego, Lord Ed
ward Clinton of Osborne House, Isle at 
Wight has forwarded £10 to Secretary 
Gardner of the Soldiers’ Monument Com
mittee to mark their last resting places.

The Sanford Mausoleum.
Senator Sanford purpoeee erecting a 

magnificent tomb over his only son’s 
grave in Hamilton Cemetery. The mauso
leum, when erected In the spring, will face 
towards the Bay. The rough slabs of 
Vermont granite are to he shipped to 
Hamilton, to be polished and erected by 
Canadian workmen.

ATHENS WHITE CAMBRIC—32 inches, heavy clear round thread, quite free 
from dressing, regular 8jc, for.................................................................... .7.1.1 Made aa Illegal Meure.

Toronto, Jan. 16.-^Judge Morgan has 
decided that a gift from a husband to a 
wife cannot be seized tor rent. The Land 

In addition to being the oldest member Security Co. seized for rent a Bell organ, 
of the House of Commons, he was father given by Mr. Evans of Delaware avenue 
of the English bar, for he was “called” to Mrs. Hannah Evans, his wife. She 
st Lincolns Inn In 1897. Mr. Gladstone, sued to recover, and Judge Morgan gave 
seven years the junior of Mr. VilUers, judgment in her favor, allowed $90 dam- 
entered Parliament two years before him, ages, and ordered the company to pay 
but while the service of Mr. VUHsrs has the costs, 
been continuons, that of Mr. Gladstone 
was broken when he retired from the
House of Commons. Mr. Villlere was re- ____

ssih.,%.rgirïrÆ «ssk *—•»
and the last Parliament of William IV. _ ,
Besides being the oldest member of Peril»- New York, Jan. 14.—Announcement 
ment he was the oldest surviving Parlla- was made yesterday that the anthracite 
mentary candidate. It was in 1896, when ooal producing and carrying oomnanlss 
Georos IV. was King end Victoria was a have advanced prices 10 to 90 oen)s per ^ 
yoamTchild, that he travelled down to ton to the basts of |8.»6 free on board for 
Yorkshire from London and contested stove at tidewater, other prime in pro- 
Kingston upon-HuU, under tbs Reform portion. The advance, it was explained, 
hnnn*r of Canning, though unsuooeee- is due to the lightness ofstook, Resulting 
fully; After his return for Wolverhampton from the oontinimd^toMMn of the out- 
he Identified himself with the Liberal put. andftlMtlMMOfen the West, 
movement and in 1188 Wbsappoii 
Judge Advocate General. Stomp 
he wee President of the Poor LawRb 
He became a member of Lord Pall 
■ton’s second administration in 1669.^ 
an independent Liberal he was

w„rJi -w
with him in

MAIN STREET, ATHENSX Sketch of Mis Career. itW. A. LEWIS 36-inch wide Am.i-iran Bleach' d Caml'ric, a well-known standard 
brand, 12Jc, for............................................................................................. .10The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
NOTARY 

easy terms.
,•

TRAY CLOTHS—Linen Hemstitched and Bleached, re-n'ar price 26c,received a con-BROWN 6 FRASER Beg.to«.nmmM*.tmh.tto.

for 7—BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ate.

“KiSS l— - «“* E"*“
M. M. BROWN. O. K. ERASER

Fall and Winter Goods COAL GOES UP-

WHITEWEARComprising all toe Wretch* in Tweed, and

.MUMS SrSSHi

hopes for a continuance of the same.

Inspection invited 
where.

the Output and on Ge the Screws.

C. C. FULF0RD No bet’er assortment can be fopnd heiween Montreal and Toronto than 
here—and, beside», ihe prices will compare with, and the value» aa good, if not 
better, than those selected in either of the aliove centres of commerce. . . .

GOWNS__Yen’ll find very much better Uambiic in our line than those bought
fn the regular way

at lowest rates and on

Burglars at Weston.
Weston, Jan. 18.—The Weston Trading 

Company’s store here was burglarised on 
Sunday between the hours of 8 and « 
a.m. The burglars took a lot of silk 

, handkerchiefs, gents’ gloves, cigars, to- 
—■ I baooo, ladies’ hose, canned goods and $1 

In stamps.

easiest terms.

T. R. BEALE before purchasing else-

Sjm?ArS.trong House, Male street, Athens.
ew Bedford, Jan. 18.—A shut-down,

Sale prioa, 46e ths most eompkto In the history of the
'• •• 80e cotton mills <57 Now Bedford, began yea-. ---------

m fit, tarder morning. Not a spindle Is torn- The visible supply show, a harper !>•-
loo.............................. ... •• - sr-^èïr^^ïor^.

1.16........................................... “ “ V*6 usual tisse of beginning work. Nlneoor-I Mesidey Evening, Jin. 17.
And on np to SS.36 eaoh. p”**4***' ,"HS‘hg à! mmntad^a Oceh wheot 14c W-«t In Chloago at Mite.

Involved to tM  ̂ ÆAtr ht «nh^o t. «re

. uniform all over the city, ton per cent. I visible supply of wheat
mEMISE__Pi-ettilv made of a verv superior quality of Cumbnc, from 20c to The total pay roll of these corporations 134,000 bueheJe last wee*.

* . is estimated at $70,000 weekly. I The world’s «hipmenita of wheat' for the
wl-OU. 4 * ' , I Both manufacturers and operatives I week were 5,800,000 boahels. • ___

seemed to be well prepared for the strike, Uusetan auftnnents of wJloat **
. . _ . . T v , ; j I and the situation was treated in a very week were 1,088,000 buwbeis.

DRAWERS—111 either oi>en or cloned sty!», with Oniibno, Law or Lmhroid- mnttor_oMaot manner by both sides. Llveipool wheat futures
ery frills, from 25c to $1 00. Only at the Aeushnet mills gates did for May and July and Id

3 I any disturbance occur, and that did not I Grand Trunk Kle ralM.
I prove serious, although the managers I The receipts and 

were jeered loudly, and some frozen dirt t^.twoG. T-
CORSET COVERS—Sizes 32 to 40 inch bust measure, 12Jc, 20c, 25c, and I and sticks were thrown abotit, but no one I

1 WSA nUrt. | Wbwit^IWi,. ■

gEh,?”' "GilE) DO. 00.00

N,
WHEAT STRONGER.Regular value, SOo

f 6»e...........HOUSEKEEPFRS realization!
85c ofThan Expected-The Local 

Markets and Prices.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

\toI JAPAN’S NEW CABINET.
tr->

he In tro
ll .in con-

hill which London, Jan. 14.—A despatch to ths
Mns^b.nS'^n’rjîSÜ

2 mT ViTC ctoo™ with th. following distribution J port-

2 his public services to connection with ■ „ . Itn. M|nlltor
*h» l^;‘-CorPi WSlïi Foreign Affaire, Baron Nisei; Minister

L’^noJ°‘Wl wfmlnory wl,s^S^ V^-nt K^^in^

friends for hours at a time withllvev t-Ag. g* Communications, Baron Suyem-
«8 °C¥viE t^fUmT^efot^Tu. ss.ul*

--------- 1 met as Canning was a bosom friend of
888,288 367,792 fche Qnole of Mr. VilUers. The latter often

visible Supply of Grain. I went to the House to hear Canning sprig
, Th# visible supply of grain In the United I and he described him as a wonderful Da

Vancouver, Jan. 18.—Comment is be- states and Canada, with comparisons. Is as I oratou. With Cobden and Bright gGJto* of
ing made by the merchants of Vancouver follows: Jan-16. Jail. l7. intimately asMtoated In thT MHBMIB.
and Victoria on United States pamphlets 1^)8' îwn. 1896. I Law agitattoi^iid was always dpiltlbsd seems ito. l
lieing distributed detrimental to the Whee* bu. .87,848,000 62,459,000 67,988,000 M one of the triumvirate that UWngnti proceeded to
Canadian outfitting trade, particularly to Oom, b"... .41,134,000 21.52j.000 7,713,000 sbout the repeal.

recently issued by the Northern P»- J?!* " 4’Îm’ooo sSs’ooo Î’,554,0001 Among the famous personalities be ons ofhls^men
eifle Railway, entitled ‘‘ Key to Klondike. i^rley, bû". 1 8,582looo 4i"‘,wV> 3.4-0.0001 could recaU and vividly portiV wm* ÜHntjfilodl

The local press commented on the mat-1 wheat decreed 1,026,000 bushels lnM I groat Sir Robert Peel, Lords Melbourne,
ter and it is likely to be taken up by the week, «" ««akiat decrease ^1 Russell, Derby, Aberdeen, Brougham, lived. iOnly re*Vancouver and Victoria Boards of Trade. ^5S^"lSÏ,000 bushels ku»t week, uutw the Duke of Wellington, Daniel O’Coo- to be rtoh !
The Northern Pacific folder referred to I t,,creeeed 735,000, 17e larreesed 61,000 end I nell, Hume, G rote and DlsraeU. Me ai- tlone were otuj
strongly recommends outfitting in the berh y deoreeet-d 488,000 buelieJ». I ^yg deUghted to recall the olroumstanoe two tons aba
United States. As a matter of fact the Leading Wheat Biarket*. 1 that he was in the House when Disraeli
miner saves from 19 to 40 per cent, by I Following are the closing prices to-day I made the celebrated speech in which ns
outfitting In either Victoria or Vancouver. I Bt important centres: I said that one day the House would be

The very marked absence of any refer- *n oi\i Joui I compelled to listen to him.
ence to Victoria and Vancouver as the * *. '. I ! I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! l OOtf 0 02% I The late Mr. VilUers was the third son
chief points of departure for tho Canadian Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern. 0 01% 0 90% I 0f the Hon. George Vllllers, son of the
gold fields in the folder is strongly oom st. Louis .................................  0 04 0 94 flrgtKarl of Clarendon by the only daugh-
mented upon, and it is thought that, in Tol«lo........................... » »{g » tor cf the first Lord Borlngdon. Accord-
view of the wide distribution of this mis-1 I)nluth ............. 0 91% — I ing to “Men and Women of the Time
loading Northern Pacific pubUoatlon, the I Duluth! No. 1 Northern .... 0 01% 0 90%I he was bom Jan. 19, 1809, but this date
Boards of Trade of the two Canadian Toronto, red ........................... } W .... appeare to be Inaccurate, for the London
coast cities wUl take joint action In call- Toronto, No. 1 herd....1 ... p£J*re of Jan. 4 say that on the previous

• *1 • , ing attention, not only to the saving to Toronto Grain and Produce. I day Mr. VilUers celebrated his 96th birth-
Men’s Furnishings. wu".^m^,,hLmenS

We have without doubt the finest assortment of Men's iS^jtrofà1 ^ °' ‘h' K'"Bd°m
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our can b«; otoWta‘ 7“
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 2CcL“ian ^i5Tid,sro^'n„tor,ri.

„nnrle arp imnorted direct, and this puts them in Such Information can only Ik, correctly Toronto froW; Wk- to Hoc Fort William,

rC’ofthrcTL•ÀftSWïJGi S SÜÏ. «k gJ £a&2 SÆTa, SSÛa AmwJ-
SWiÏÏS- - | 2 ^tow^.b,T^r™.enn<££

•SPVSÜZS: Aï/'ÏMSLI^o^gnConto^stot^tim, Engtonfi 

died FROM MORPHINE. I BUCKWHEAT—The mariiet rale, doll, I the jepeneee Indemnity and would pro-

--------------------SSSs’5tS.,5s“Æ «MstîSWSR??
Swallowed Nine Pills. | east. ; t . , . . I net, including sinking fund conditions

, Winnipeg, Jan. 18,-The laslyol », « At A".- ‘ito wràh.; .”

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared •» --XStfK WSWSfiW ». mm-
substantiate every day, that there s no better, no SandrPo^tont.. for mtennont. doo«o*J >. v2£?

cheaper Underwear in Brockville (han we hove- ~ ZZ t£vSv3d,=
50c each* .7 7ÆneZÜS J? ^ (th.
50c each. ana htolt 1. trollevod that he was addicted wto»L 300 tmrireta. row M Mtow.: «Trite mort southwestern ^_Ohto*^
75c each. S66 “ mnmhlno habit. I 84c to 88c, red 87c to 88c usl sock 77o I “In the «went of tor default, China Is
90c each. Them 1 Ale*. Smith of Gretna came In rester- „„„ *dd «t ««c. Barter, 400 I to plaoe cortato rerWltomte *e «

day w^th fifty head of cattle, which he Is miSVSldto 8toJo 84c. Osto IlSh 10» trol of th. Impcnto CaUOm*.
Shipping to the coast for the Klondike, butooj. wBlng toj». “5 bstiaJho negotlaWSwUljNtojA
Sr Smith ha, rcoelved a contract to sup- JuftiJ & wTS ly^^oS^STSTlKosIS

we E'7 °"vhunarcd—the Y“- Sis s. P.» A îs. SLSrïïSwTS s. ST-t
we Ikon trade I Britl.h Market». LlenWan and Nan King.” ”

LlYenpool—Clow;—Whca t fotorre Weedy at I ““ •
Th. Poirier Murd.r C~. I UW °S“ *S tod.- Oatbntok B.n.ww..

St. Scholastique, Que., Jan. 18.—The F$„ 3, Id tor March and 3s l%d tor May I Londoni Jto 17,—The Earl of Elgin,
„ . court opened at 8 o’clock yOBtorday after- and July. Ftoar ff»-. ^ MI viceroy of India, has wired the Govera-

VA7an’a \KJ nnl frl 0*V©S noon. Mr. Parent, notory of SI- sellers spent- ' No. 1 Maattcie hard, I ment that the Zakka-Khel Afrldls haveW 6Q S W UUl hjiu V wae the first witness. He produced the ^Mm- 37, ed Jsn. and Feb. Mai Be on pesa I re-oocupied Khyher Pam and that the
„ ,. , , . . last will of Isidore Poirier, by which his age, boyere sod aeMeieeport. I toe of wires and firing upon escortsA good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout wlf6Cordeliaviauhas toon ««sutntod Ihar.^commenoed.

with Fleeced Wool, special at 60 C6nts P©r P&ir. Ccrmel olrll engineer, who produced I East Buffalo Cattle Market..
— the plan of the premlsea of Ialdore Polr-1 Bait Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. lT.-^Cattle- Re- | / —Men’s Dressing Gowns. ||&&E£EtrS&b&I.t *

who produced several articles—a revolver The bulk of Oenadlan» were stocker* and 1 Arthur Powers-Pmnwr, Krt/.B., to roo
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns I with on. I 1 ^^2"^
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also signed by Mr. Evariste Champagne, &JSmS5$2L do.e^Si to 64.86*coarse I west frontiOT.ty,S° Suits and Flnnnel Ni?h, Shies SU ~ ggS.SSSSlfJKX ffif6tEte!ffiS*S «S.W “ =S «2? 

need. If, nfjhe utmost .mpocnee yon l»,e E Wli SST |
Warm r lannelS^gglMh. moyntog. The oourthonse was so crowded | • J

TWTEk-n’a Ties We probably have the largest and best «»» — «* —* note*
IVLen 8 1 log. assortment of Silk Ties in this part of

Canada, and you will find our stock fully up tsany 
city store. Come and have a look through thi sotock 
and you may find just what you want.

tributed. InthoMtok

Prudent
Purchasers

Mariai» I to Forme a Cabinet Wkiek Is 
Independent of Parties.duoed a rtaj

loi

MOMRY T» LOAM

W. 8. BUELL, ^

Office :—D»aliaBi Block, Brochyllle. Out.

—U«-

Should visit the Grocery of 5
R. J. SEYMOUR U*Tt

eij5srt«Æ!r«s '

THE gamble house

hstssR &
;

u&àhftarwsrs&wBSi
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

80c each. no
0891ftLYING PAMPHLETS.

ftpffoeated In an OU Tank. 
bos, Ont., Jan. 14.—Last

*1 *
C.tmbric Frills, | The Northern Pacifie Railway Polders 

Inimical to Canadian Interests.
WHITE SKIRTS, with Lace Frills, Embroidery Frills, or 

36c to $1.25. mMabout 6 o’clock Mr.
wjouneam-A B.C. Protest.I„i- sss.?,cSsss.°ss2:

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
in Stone

SOCIETIES
I

FARMERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

fall we arc offering extra value
ad Crocks.—See them. BomT WHIGHT & CO

jThle

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.Me

40 yeoto
VISITORS WELCOME. I ^now

■ daughters survive

BROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoesc. 0. C- F.
him.

oPrïSSS
2S,‘ôm!*Moiïo0",Fhr.=Sdthip. Aid and protect 

1"' RTÆRRTÏ-'lKi.C; Recorder.

&Hi» Costly Private Still.ARE NOW IN.

I Valises. Our steadily increasing trade requires

Lewis & Patterson
Slaughter Sale.

Lindsay, Ont., Jan. 14.—Wm. Calll- 
ghan, who was arrested yesterday In the 
township of Emily for having In his 
possession a whisky still, pleaded guilty 
this morning before Col. Doaoon, police 

sentenced to one
...

I. o. F. magistrate, and was 
month’s imprisonment at hard labor and 
to pay a fine of $100, and for » further 
term of six months if the fine is not paid.

fïï 'vEïwiyi welcome. cYety Money Bo*, now on exhlblllm in our
S:/oAi£SS?f8V B- l,u,re-

f

Shipyards Crowded With Vessels.
London, Jan. 14.—According to a des

patch from Hull, the shipbuilding yards 
there are crowded with vessels awaiting 
new machinery. Owing to the engineers’ 
strike contracts in many oases have al
ready gone to America, with tenders 
much below the cost < tho work In Eng
land. German firms are also tendering 
and are likely to got the work unless the 
strike is settled quickly.

--

HOW IT IS DONE.

McKellen fc ColiSS®®!'
SKBuEmSjSKd
Even chances to all.

SI 2,000,000 AT PAR.

Te Baa Fifty Years, is the Loan England 
le Willing to Loan China.

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

Presents. Including
Bibles, from 20 cents upwards.
Teacher’s Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
BeautifulClVds for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all kinds.
Albums of all finds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The Poets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books,
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

«SïAtSSSBSWïSS

your

Men’s Wool Hose.D. W. DOWNEY
The Big One Priee Bargain 

Cash Shoe House

Complete BnbmtaelMtf Demanded.
Manchester, Jan. 17.—Interest in the 

engineers* strike has shifted to the atti
tude of the employers. They are disposed 
to stand ont for a complete victory, and 
say the withdrawal of the demand for 
hours per week does not end the dlffer- 

They still insist upon complete 
control of their works, and will effect a 
reconciliation only on the terms outlined 
at the last conference.

lation.
Extra good value in this line. You should see the 
lines we show at 10fc, 1ÔC, 20c &nd 25c p©r p&ir.

48Ontario Men’s Wool Underwear.BROCKVILLE

1. r YOU ARB BLIND
Death of Ons of Teeumseh’s Warriors.
Southampton, Ont., Jan. 14.—There 

died yesterday on the Saugeen Indian Re
serve Charles Meshekewawedong, at tira 
great age of 106 years^-one of the fr^“ 

Hewaswl___

from 16 to Men’s Shirts and Drawers. 
Men’s Shirt* and Drawers 
Men'» Shirt* and Drawer». 
Men’s Shirt» and Drawers

McMullen & Co. Qjy>
survivors of the war of 
Tecameeh during

»rv.w.-l
London, Ont., Jan.

l»rm*r,’r«otolo*
botvUlo, had d
before noon by i _____
For some time pirtfc Kfrft 
despondent. " v

The tempest AmsbA sttoD« 
arrived at Stt: John's, Nflft, * 
used oil and tof* ^csita 
and the desired effect wee at 

Prince Alb««t <* Moeeoo has wound . 
from the ihaieholtl»» of the Casino at 
Monte Carlo M. .natdtant price for re- 
newol of the laj* of tile gambling resort.
tottoïTMJ?£ èmh^km^t

up new stretoi, etc.
A mull serrice between Vancouver, San 

Francisco and Auckland, New Zealand, 
has boen arranged to begin April 1. 
Steamers will leave every 14 days.

T. B. Harrington disappeared from the 
Walpor House, Berlin. Ont., on Friday * ^ 
night last and his frldnds fear he may 
have suicided, as ho was despondent at

Brockville, Dec., 1897. pai

Kid Mitta and Gloves. k was! .

WANTED An unusually large stock and right goods, too. 
ask you to see the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at OUC, 
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

la

to vonr own interest if you neglect to 
It isn’t evei y 

with

1 A Change of Generals.

SKÏ^Ï&irSiSî I ?Mn hM*P
the water
od.take care ot your eyes, 

one who can properly fit you 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little hotter with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We are headquarter» for optical goods 
of all kinds.

i*L. '"7. little

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
WM. COATES & SON,

SÎS Kino 8t. - Baocx

the BrockvilleHlsheat Cato Milled by a Palling Tree. I - Released by the Afrldls.
Carp, Ont., Jan. 14.—Twtorday Jamea I Calcutta, Jan. 17.^-Sergeant 

ir.wiiltan Of Fits Boy while felling a j who was captured by the Afrldls 
tret in the woods on his farm was acd- oembor, has been re)ssg|

Dr Woods has been elected Mayor of I dentally oanght by a limb of a falling at Malanal.
Aylmer, Quebec. tree. Dr. G. H. Groree of Carp wae smt

General William Booth, aooomjstnlod by for, hut forundonarriral that theunfort- 
Commander Nlool and Colonel Lawley, nnate man had been killed blatantly, 
left New York for Boeton, en rente to St.
John, N. B., where his Canadian tour 
will begin.
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,f£in-A. G. McCrady Sons CANADIAN CURRENCY.
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Itay ! The Anchor Line, operating 
steamboat» between St. Lottie 
them pointa, has made an alignment. 
Assets are given at 888,000, but no state 
ment as to liabilities is made, 
tor he Board of Chiefs of th» A.O.TJ.W S» adjusted claims of members who 
have paid more than the maximum 
assessment. The claims amount to nearly 

000, and the available reserve Is

Tlrsd Wenrens sleepless.> a Una of 
and Hou-To Buy Right .Goods

Buy from Lewis & Patterson.
Toronto Gets It. .

London, Jan. 16.—Yesterday the On- en,l women—how piktefu'ly
tario Poultry Association decided tohold . wi{|c about Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

$100.000 SAVED. th^rSty7^ Once heh.lres and discouraged, having
—• elected president. The show Just closed lost all faith in medicines now in good

Ontario Gains This Amount by tua ^ ^ ^ guoœesful in the Associa- health and “able to do my own wora,

ZTrrrE. ~ i-smsrïisra
cKr.ssrjSw.' » ZOntario House bi msnuscrip*, stotwitlurt m^xmimlttee hse notified thelmptoy- Hood’s Pills are the best family 

there are now SOS chbdipn iff/o«er pedwatlon ol the withdrawal, on be- cthartiu and liver medicine. Gentle,

■aSMSSa TOiÆÆi» My - f ^ ^ N4k,«re.

fl|Having purchased J. W. Joynt’s 
interest in the Athens Photo 
I am p eminently located in Athene b’il'l A 
and solicit the patronage of the citixeos 
of the village and sumwmdlng oountry.
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m,000.

at the greenhouses of The United Staton Qovernn 
espt dition forthcKlomlnra will 
Portland, Oregon, onth&gtoA

mMÊÊ
FirstrClaas Work snd Lew Priocei"|j •pfA'V & SONS, BROCKVILLE

Florists and Decoratorsy motto.
B. ». F4JXHEB
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